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ALPHA CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE
WILL GATHER IN MISSOULA
MISSOULA—
The first Montana-based reunion of former actives and pledges of the Alpha
Chi Omega social sorority, Alpha Chapter XI, is scheduled to be held Sept. 25-27
in Missoula.
Louise Rostad Campbell, general chairwoman for the event and president of
the sorority in 1941 at the University of Montana, said "a splendid early response"
indicates a registration of around 85 former chapter members, their husbands
and friends.

She added that present members and alumnae of other Alpha Chi Chapters

are cordially invited.
The calendar for the three-day program includes two banquets, a brunch, bus
tours, songfests and a special antique sale featuring pre-World War II Alpha Chi
house mementos.

All proceeds will be presented to the University of Montana

Excellence Fund, Mrs, Campbell said.
She said there are many former chapter members whose addresses are not known.
For details on registration and reservations, they can contact Louise Campbell at
4311 Gharrett in Missoula, MT 59301, or by calling (406) 251-2519.
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